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SENATE MAY SIT IT 01 ]

Test of Endurance Likely to Follow

Tariff Bill ,

ALLISON WANTS CONTINUOUS SESSK-

OiM" lll i tl i | iicnrK| 'Ili-

lll lie n I.IIIIK ntiil Ilitril-
I'llll III I'llxn till' IVllllltIK-

Mi'iiNiiri'i

WASHINGTON , July 5. Senator Alllst-

In diarpr of tlic tnrlft bill , announr
shortly before the fuljournment of llie K-

Intu lonlKht that when an figreomeht li

boon rcnchuil for n final vote on the tar
bill he would nak tlie sonatu to remain
ficKRion tomorrow nt least until the bill w

reported by tlio committee of tlio whole
tliu Kcniilc. 'fills promises a test of t-

rturuiiiv unless tliu opposition to the :

Kii'-e way. Mr. Alllcon' * statement u-

ma lr after niibtliur fntllu effort to huvu-

tlmu flxfil for tlir vote. In sonic rcspcc-

tlio tit iatf inailo 1'oorl progicfs today , il

posing of two nmrmimriilft. that placliiK-

Ktiunp lax foi'liiB nmcHl to with Ditto or
opposition , nml without the formality of

vote whllo the Spootipr umciidtiipnt. pi-

IH.s.ag a tarlfi '.nvcstlK'iilun , wasvlt
drun ufttr n protracted simple. T-

ntntip amt'iiilmonl , im afirecd to , I

following rates on bonds , etc. :

ll.i'flM , dcbeiiUliVH or ccrllllcates of I

ili'lii 'ilni"" Issued nftfT Ko'ieniber| 1,1 , IS-

by iiny nc-orlatloii , company or curpnratli-
on fin h bundled dollaiH of fine valu-
e.rractii

.
| thereof , .1 cents ; nnd on club orl-

Inn' IHIIIC , whether an oniiilialli n nr I

OIK" ! thin of eeillllcaU" * of Flock by H

mien n " elitli: n , company or eorpnnitu-
on Pni-h bundled dollars of face viilup-
frnclinii thd-cnf , 6 cents ; and on all inn
fi'n uf tOiii: 4 or ci'rtlllcati'H of xtucl ;

liny .iNi'iclnlluii , company or curpoiallon-
utirh bun.Ii cil dollars of face value or fru-

tlon Ihercuf , 2 fciilM. Kxcmptloiis from
hiiur. | tii'H me minkIn tliu ease of stoj-

I'oilMv and immlclp.il h.mdM , and tlic slue
Uinl hotnlH of comparative InilMltiK a.siU-

llOIIH. .

Late In tliu day several now amcudiuc'ii
from liullvldnal scnatom wen voted on. 0-

by Mr. Mantle , Mont. , seducing the Intern
rovemie lax on distilled spirits to " 0 cei-

lpr K'lllo'i was defeated , 3S11. An amen
tnent bj Mr. Mills of Texas propct-liii ;
tax of live per nnt on manufactured pro

lleti. the proccedH to KO toward rcilucltiK t'-

brnded debt , was rejected , ID-US ; also I

amendment by Mr.Mills KrantliiK 2U pt r ce-

ix'diictUm In dntU to tliosu countries a

lulling jo1d? and sliver to their mints at t

rate of Ifi to 1 , yean 1C.! nays 31. On tl-

votu one republican , Mr. Carter , voted wit

the dcmocrata. populists and sliver rrpu-

llcanc In the alllrmathe , and twodemoeral-
Caffery anil Gray , voted with tliu repnbllea-
In the ni'Ratlve.-

Mr.
.

. ''Mills , of IVxas. moved to amend pan
graph 33.VP by Htrlklti ROUI "l ioks of

kind" his purpose being to place books on t

free list : rejected ISv-JS. An effort by M

Mills to have the lllblu admitted free was d-

featcd. .

The fctamp nmendmcnt asfa whole ucn-
nally agreed to on a viva voee vote , no cs-

tor an aye and no vote being made.-

At
.

fi-HO the bill was laid nslile and aft
on exrcuUve sc lon of ten mlmiU the fcc

ate adjourned.-

CillOU

.

l.THA IX Tlli : CAUOI.IX-

Al.nlxir CoM I lie Crcnt Olistni-
In

-

I'rolilMlilc 4'iiltnriA-
VASH1N(5TON'

- .

( , July C. Secretary of Agi

culture has received a repoit from
veteran agricultural whom he sent r-

ccntly to Investigate the tea farming I

dustiy carried on at Summervllle , S. C. , wl-

a view ( o ascertaining the prospects
profitable growth to the tea plant In t )

country. The report bays the labor inieatli-
Is the most Important one In the economl-
of this htiHtmsit In this country. It i-

tlmatiH the minimum cost at about elg-

tlniiG as much to pick one pound of tea
South Carolina a that paid for tlio pai
service In Asia. In districts favored wl-

RUIIlclent heat and rains the plants turn I

from fifteen to twenty pickings yearly ,

the South Carolina fields ttie coiiiervatli-
of mo utn re by draining Is enhanced by y-

tcmatle surface culture. Tlio report sugges
that It seems impracticable to compete wl
the cheap Oriental labor , and while t oi

of thi' processes of development have be
delegated to machinery , the picking of tl

leaves requires illacrlinlnatlon , but Ihe pro
1cm has been met by establishing a snu
school , tea picking Is Included.-

Scc.'ls
.

linvr- been imported from ull tea r-

glons. . especially from high altitudes. A ve-

ctallon of one-third of the seeds Is a gc
oral and the loss of a whole li-

portatlon 'Is no novelty. With careful pru-
ing plants here tlumli ! maintain the
lirlatlno vlpor for forty years , hut pruning
a cosily manipulation. The report urges II

development of knowledge us to lea ralisl-
iby means of schools-

.'ADOPTS

.

' TIIH STVm1 TAX CI.AL'S

ml in rut ( o 'I'll rl IV IIIII A r.-i-il
DIvlNliiii.-

WASHINOTON.
.

. July C. The finance eo-

iniltteo amendment to the tariff bill propc-

Ing a stamp lax on boiula , debentures , certi-

catcs of stock , etc. , was agreed to. in t
(senate wlthoul a formal vote.-

Il4

.

rluu Sen ( 'iirri-kiMiiiiliMioo.
WASHINGTON , July 5. The fact that tl-

Btato department Is preparing for Iran
mission lo congress the correspondence tfi-

It has had nlncc the beginning of the fccdtdi

respecting the Ucrlng sea Real fisheries a
pears to have been construed In tome qun-

tow. . and by the London Chronicle , ns
Indication of a purpose on the part of o-

Kovormncnt to make a radlc.il change In I

policy In the treatment of that long-standli
diplomatic Usnc and to seize on this oppj-
tunlty ( o announce Itu adoption of a "hn-

'Amcrlian' policy. " The truth Is that tli
particular corrwpondonro was called for
congnvB weeKs ago and has been delayed
transmlF.ilon prlneljially beeau.se Mr. l 'onti
>vho CQuducted personally the greater pa-

of It , In conjunction with Mr. Ilamlln , w

absent In Ktiropo. Now , however , II Is
shape and probably will go fo congress tl
.week.

CiMillriiuil IOIIM-

.AVASHINOTON
.

, July 5. The i-enatojod
confirmed the following nomlnatloim :

H , Wlldman of California , COIIHU ! to lion
koiig. China ; C. S. Huntell of .Missouri , to
receiver of public moneys at Irontonli
J,. Patrick , to be agent for the Indians at t
Sac and Fox agency. In Oklahoma ; W. .

Outkln of Murrain. Minn. , to be register
the laud olllce at Diiluth. Min-

n.Ilopiililli'lin

.

Si'iiHIoi'lill CiiueilN Ciill ) ,

WASIHNOTON , July B. A eaueus of I

publican xfiiators hns been called for
o'clock tomorrow moinlng ( o consider t-

ddvlflilllty of rrlnlroduelng the sug
bounty aintndnu'nt.H-

IMINI

.

* AilJimriiN I ulll U'oiliiiNilny-
WASllINC.TON. . July 6. The hoiue. by

party vote , without transacting any buslnei
took a reeeNH until Wednesday , to he reai
for the tariff bill , if completed before th
time by Ihe neiuite-

.tllli

.

l I'etlj l.iircrnjI-
Vtt

- .
r WlnlfiT nml John Nelson w c i

rent fil at the Inutaiico of u wonmn rcsldl-
nt 1010 South Ninth street. The men n-

olinrMil by her with havltiB trlwl to "illi-
Jlmii" her out of K , their mode of opcrutl
being ti extract two Mllver dollars fn-
liu( womitn'K purtie ami returning 11 counti

fell | 'iper K bill. A eliurKe of petty larco-
lux been IndKeil on tin * books nt the fl-

tloii iigiihiHt the men-

."I

.

crate but Ono Minute , " said the pub
rpeuker In a huikyotrr' and then he took
iin of One Minute Cough Cure , and pr-

reHp l with hli oratory. One Minute Coui
Cure U luiwiiialleil for ttiroat anil lui
trouble *

'fro n Mr Otrr u MllniKi * Hunk.-
K

.
H Klri'Muiie wan uirt Kt d last even !

u i nil'-i'iuii| churacter Ills chum , A

VltnutHN iiitruiiifiitiii In landliiK Hi-
l"ie In jull WMlt-icll U u Khoemuher i
: Jljj k ( 211 tkiutb 'riilrttenth ctrcet -

, who hml been ImblblnK fr-

nf Inte , inaOo n deal whereby , for ft cc-

sldfiiitlon of < s hr: tnriip-1 ftver to White *
n mllf.iRp lp H k. Whllv'fll then endeavor
to dlfi-ocp of this t ( ) ls lo 1. 1. Phllbln ,

local ticket brnUrr , but Phllbln took t-

Ixiok and refu. fil to pay Whltcstcll , nlleRl-
tlinl Hi's Mnlnt-H pnrlles were I be rehl ow-

em. . Wlilti vll wns acrordlncly out I

money and had r'lrostone arrested-

.Arnlcn

.

snltr.-
Tlio

.

best Silvo in the world for cuJ-

jrulKOp , soret , nk-trs , "all rheum , fever BO-
Dtetter , chapped hands , chilblain ! , corn ? , ni

all akin erupt Ions , and positively cures pill
or no pay reipilreu. It Is guaranteed to R !

perfect yatlftfadlnn or money rcfunJed. PrI
23 cents per bnx. Tor pale hv Kuhn & Co.

TOM ) I.V St.'AXIHXAVIAM DIAI.KC-

Si'iiiitur XI-U'M Slurof Ti- lie four P i

KIIII'N liculxliitli i

Indiana ha always claimed that Senat-

ISirry S. New of the Indianapolis Journ-

Is one of the bent Scandinavian dialect Kto

lull I'M In the country. Senator New was
the Klfth Avenue hotel ( he other day , t-

latis the New York Pun , and the followli

the latest which he prcduced. It Is r
tilled "Tellcfnno Poison's l.CKlslatlve K-

pcrlcnci' , " and rune thu :

"AV been bar in dets kentry fern yar la-

fotnur en ay been pooty poor matin. Ay R

nine no bcisnls pirtlukly , men ay got Ice
fnnr.s. At tank mae ay lake to get map y-

en legislature. Ay been gnde rcpublikan
gudc NorwiRan turns. Ay tank ay kan g-

dere ef any feller kin. Ay go mac to cauc-
ay foox hem ol rate , ay bay mae two bottl-
olkohi'l en aye bitn pooty nolet ved caC-

UH. . Kn conventfcon been planty Scandln-
vlsk falters. Ay gtt mae nomlnanhln ol ral-

Ven leksen name come ny run lak lial. 1

bate t o Yankee faller. Ay get mae in-

yorlty two huudied en temty-slx. Ay
map to Soren Toolson's xtore. Ay bay mi

suit clothes , par bouts , two box kolor
karpet bag. Ay go mac en train to Sa-

Pol. . Ay ack fallar en depot ver Unpllol hi-

wus , hae tal mae for femty sant hae
mae rnilo en lies vaggcn to kapllol. At tt-

liPin a lank av vcUe-
."Ay

.

voke to out Mile depot hits , bout hit
dred fallar he grab mae carpet bag i

tal mao he Ink mae lo boarding him. ;
tal ay vant lo go to Skandlnavlfk him.
fallar piifw mae trti krode to IICH vaggen.
get en , ve ga long to Stockholm hotel , en i

make mae bargain ter tier dollar veck.
get mao fern dolor day en legislature
ten cant mile bpsaden. Kt been pooty gui
vailADs fcr Norilsk falter liar en Ameril
fern yur. Ay ga mae to kapltoi. Ay n-

ifallar vcre ay blong. 153 tal mae lip tai
en St. Peter , men ay don't know vat
mean. . Ay let hem ay been i

II eg tola tn re. en ay lake to fani-
hus reprifcntallve. He fallar he toke m-

up stais. Ay fande place. Vel ny bei
stranger bar , ay been not milts gualnled.
feel puty lial bad , not ay fande beg krc-

.Senndlnavlsk
.

fallar tlicre. Vcn ay kem e-

en faller by beg table he kol mae net
'Hon. Tellefone Poison. Chlsago koiinty ,

' ;

voke up lo hem. he tal mae fer mae leksi-
pabern. . Ay bend dem to hem. He tal m
lie herd of mae plenty times , en he hi
glad to maet mae. He tel my papers bj-

cl rate. He svare me ecu an tal ay fair
"eat. Ay fando mae one. en ay sel don
Ay not know vny ay skoll do men ay fan-
loin oder damfallcrs yuat lake fcclf. Ve-
en few days ay get me gulnttd ved Yay ;

Keshlp. Axel K. Haes. Cholla Gragary , Tc
ten Yohson. Ylm Hill. ChoUa KIHlcso-
Ynhii L. Klhbu. Kd Durent and all dem h-

falle s-

."Ven
.

ay ben liar two veeks ny get map ca
from Ylm J'.ill. He tal he lake mae to ke-

bj lus offlif. Vel , ay Ra to Tiecs offefs.
KII cen en ay fande me hole ten farn yei-
tlemeiiB. . dere. ven ay kom ecu Ylm he t

Yentletnens , dcs es mae partlckley frai-
Hon. . macster Poison von Chicago kontj
Don Ylm he hand map glos veen. ay tv
know vet ay skoll say men Ylm he ta-

'Drenk an bar i.s anoder. ' Vel , ny drer-
me femreen or hwlxtcen glos yecn , ny fc-

pooty gudo , en ay tank ay make speets.
a > get mae on tablp en ay tal : 'Yentlemcn-
Ylm Hill es fane yentlcmen he's n partlckU-
frand of inane. ' Ay tank ay gets on rlci-

bcesiKGB pooty qvlck cf ay bkoll kem ha-
te hus anoder yar. Ylm tal mae ay skc-
kem hack for he ha plenty Scandluavli
fuller vorking on ral rone. Ylm he pun
mao en ribe he tall mae et been good speet-
Ylm pas-s rend cigar , gude ten cents ciga-
He tal map 'take pocket full , ' ay take mi
mine cigar en roka von. Ylm tal me '

iot leeta bccsrld. He lake mae to vork leei-
yob en bus for him ' ay tal hem ay be
granger en mar constituent ! ! dey tal ine
look ote for Ylm Hill ven ay kem her ; me-
ay tank he ben puty dam.goot faller. YI-

he kol hes clerk he tal , 'Kennel Poison 1

got no jiam on road , make hem ote en ai-

nlvcl en present et ved my Rompllments to i
Kennel. . '

"Mae head fael pooty beg. ay tank ay nko-
go to hotel. Ylm he puss leeta tang c-

vol veil tnmb. en nigger faller ved botot-
on plog bet ho tnk mae In Ylm's vagen
Stockholm betel. Ay get mae telegraph tm
two leeta baby be been hjtik ay better kc-
hem. . Ay tal boss of hotel lip ckoll rate n-

vooman ay ben to besy bar en kapltoi. 1

batter take planty olkohol en Johnsons tin
ment , ay tank et kur hem nl rate. Vel , t
stay e n knpilol tel yob vas tree en ny br-
me two trunk and feel hem veil rating pabe-
envelope's , ink bottles , pencils two spli
demos , en planty tangs fallcr gets en kaplti-
en ay get faller vld hack , he tak my trun-
en mae lo depot for ehuga fern haul. ,-

1ga en IreaMirer's offeeti. Ay collect n-

vades for last ten days , fcmty dolor , an
ga to train. Ay get mae on train en Mil
Klynn de eeiriluctor fallers tal mae fer tlcke
men ay Jal hem ny got no ticket , men j-

ha planty passes , he look ct pass ho say
rate. Ven ay get mae hem ay fande mi-
vooman en too lee'a baby lie ben daed. Mi-
Ylm Hill he wand mae t'oro' bred bule t
tunic ny ben ol rate , en ny bay map mid.
farms en hundred en hwlxty akcr ved vndi-
ay get en kaplol lets vender. "

John Grlfiln of JCanesvlllo , O. , My* : '

never lived u day for thirty years wlthoi
suffering agony , until a box of Do Witt
Witch Hazel Salve cured my piles. " K.
plies and rectal troubles , cuts , bulsc-
epralns , eczema and all skin trouble * U
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is unequalled-

.rOHKCAST

.

01-' TODAV'S WKATIIKI-

Knlr , fullinrcil iy ShoncrM mi
Cooler In KiiHtcrnilirn Un-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July B.-The foivi--iHt f-

Tuesdny IN :

For Nebniskn-K.ilr. followed by nlnwo-
anil cooler In westein put tlon ; southeasterwinds , becomliiK northwi'Mturly

Missouri Knlr : continued high tei-
peniture ; ( . ,IHt to ftiuthiMft wlndw.

I-ur South Dakota -Scattered tliundt-
.storms Tuesday afternoon ; cooler ; wiutber
winds , lii'comliif.inirtliwesterly. .

1'or lowu Fair , c iiitlnueil high temper
lure ; mmthennteily ulm | .

l-'or KunsjiB - Scnltered thunderstorm
cooler ; poiitlu-Hy to southwesterly winds.

! or ynmliiiShowerw , followed bv fn
luesday afteinoon ; northwesterly winds.-

I
.

,in-ill ItiMMiril ,

OKPiyK OK Till ;: WKATHHH HtTtA1| | ;
. July & . Onmhii record of riilnfi

and lemperatnn I'ornparvil with currespoin
Ing day of tin- past three yearn :

I1" . ISM. IMfl. IM
Maximum temperature . . . ! ") M M
Minimum ttniperature . . . . iu; m s-

Aveiagu temperature . ? s 72 71 ;

Iliilnfiill.at .0 .Qj
Hecijril of temperature ami preclpltnth-

at ( iinnlin. for thin ilay and since March
Normal for the day.Kxcecd for Hie day .Accumulated deficiency fnco MiVrclVi"-
NiTinul rainfall for ttie day. is intlii'llcleiicy for the day. jn , , ,
Total ralnfti'l Blnee March 1. 10.ST Ine-h
Uelleiency hlneo March I. 1S07. J.70 Ineh
Kxci. s tor cor. period. |sfn!. w |mUftlciency for cor. period. H95. . . . 6.15 Incl-

vItcpiirlx frinii Miilloiiii in K p. in. ,
Bev nt > .llfih invridlan time.-

T

.

InJK-uu * truce of .

U AVKL H , LAc&l V rtctJt Official.

SHORT CUT TO POVERT

Private Bucket Shopsfortho Accommodatii-

of Women ,

MANY LOSE AND BUT MIGHTY FEW W-

1'ii cliiiitlon In tlir "Ti| Ui -" ( In-

I'Hinilly licinlN ( Sieeulntor ( n-

I'liiiinclul Ituln SIIUK I'riilltH
for tin llrnUer.-

If

.

any woman dotibts the certainty of bell
shorn when she ventures to "stand the ha-

ard of the die" In New York City she ci

get all the needful experience by going In
some of the places which are now In oper-

tlon for gambling purposes under the pr
tense of being brokers' olllced. Entering :

olllco building In Wesl Twenty-eighth sire
0 tew days ago In search of a pay lelephoi-

htatlon , nays a writer In the New York He
aid , a friend of mine pushed open a'door th
stood ajar. A man advanced toward her at
said :

"What do you , madam ?"
" 1 was looking for a telephone , " the r-

piled. .

The man smiled an odd smile and opem

another door , c.iylng :

"I think you will find what you are leo
Ing for here. "

My friend passed through the door Into
good sized room , and looked about for tl-

telephone. . This Is what ttiv saw. On 0-

1sldo of the room was a long blackboard , e
tending from a shelf nearly to the cellln
This board was ruled by vertical white lln
Into columns , on the top ut which were
number of capital letlcrs , such us H Q , C-

U. . H 1 , L. N , A S U , S T. On Ihe left , und
each other , were the words "Closing-
"Opening , " "Highest" and "Lowest. "

The words on the left were close up to tl-

tup of tliu column. In each column belo
the ruled cross lines were n number of I-

Iurrs , written with white chalk , and a rath
handsome girl , about " 2 years of age , pausi-
an Instant to look at my friend , and ( hi
wrote 1-7 % under the column headed
S H.

Across the room from thr> blackboard wi-

a bl.ick walnut pedestal , surmounted by
complicated piece of machinery , under
glass half globe. Around this pedestal we
grouped half a dozen women , crowded t

golhcr , with their heads close to the m
chine , but as they saw my friend they n

drew back with a movement of surprls
like children caught In mischief. My frlci-
s.iId that she did not see any telephone.-

"Oh
.

! I beg your pardon , " was tl
answer , evidently somewhat chogrlnesl , '

misunderstood you ; 1 think you will find
telephone next door. "

When toh ] of the adventure I felt a bun
Ing desire to find out what was the eecr-
of Ihe machine-topped pedestal , the co-

umns of mysterious figures and the crow
of wild-eyed and haggard women wl-

peetne.l to have a guilty secret amonu thei
which they could not fhare with any ou-

slder. . i

LADIES' PIHVATK PAIUOK.-
As

.

I entered the house one morning la
week 1 met a well drisseil woman ut tl
door , who , apparently noticing thai I w ,

a Ftrangcr , asked :

"Can I help you ? Are you looking fi
anything In particular ? "

When I replied that I had understoe
there was a broker's olllce in the bulldlr-
shr shook her head und said , with imu-
emphasis. . "Oh , no , you are mistaken ! "

After walling a few moments until tl
hall was clear , I opened a door upon whit
was the legend. "Ladles' Parlor Private
H was an ordinary room , simply furnUhe
Around a pedestal surmounK'.l by a m
chine exactly as my friend bad describe
It were six women.-

I
.

learned subsequently that this maehli
was the "ticker ," and gave all quotatloi
from Ihe Stock exchange.-

A
.

young woman was standing by tl
blackboard , which my friend had descrlbt-
to me , and as one of the women at tl-

"ticker" called off the quotations on tl
tape Ihis girl wrote down lh.e prices of oac-

In Us proper column on tlm board.-
As

.

I closed Ihe door Ihe girl approach !

and in a gentle voice asked me whether
wanted to see any one. I asked for tl
manager-

."Which
.

mr.nager ?" she replied.-
"Any

.

manager ; any one whom I can ei
about dealing In stocks. "

In an" Itifctant a rather thickset man wll-
a gray moustache and bald head came ovi-
to where I wus standing-

."What
.

can I do for you , madam ? " 1

asked.-
At

.

this moment my courage began to d-

eert me and I felt the glances of the wome
who looked up curiously at me-

."I
.

have some money lo Invest In stocl
and would like you to give mo some udvlc-
as I am absolutely Ignorant aboul It all

"No , madam , that Us a thing I never do-
he answered. "It Is Impossible , of court-
to tell how Blocks may fluctuate. In lossi
1 cannot sympathize , and of gains I in
never sure. If you wish to deal , you mo-

have the privilege , but not advice. "
"You will tell me , will you not , what yrj

think about Chicago Gas ? I have $1SO tin
I Intend to Invest , but must make monc
with It. "

"Chicago Gac was good yesterday , but
Is down today. You can never tell whlc
way the market Is going. I really beg ye-

ito excuse me , as I am very busy , " and wit
a wave of the hand ho left me.-

I
.

was about lo go nut of the place , whe-
n woman who was sitting nearby motlone-
to me-

."Won't
.

you sit here ? " she asked. "I heai
what you said to Mr. manic , and I shall I

very glad to bo of any assistance I can I

you. . "
The brusqueness of the manager In repl ;

Ing to my questions had rather surprls"-
me , as I had expected thai he would be gb-
lo cecuro Brother customer , but I now in-

deistood his apparent Indifference , He kne
that I would soon get all necpssary Inform :

tlon from the women already there.-
I

.

drew up a very comfortable rocking cha-
bifildo the woman who had spoken to me.-

1JHING
.

INIT1ATKI ) .

I tried to sliow her how anxious I was
reap a harvest from a small Investment. SI
was a friendly person , with a kind face an
gray hair and her appearance was dlgnlflei-
In a softly modulated voice nho told me i

the vicissitudes of gambling.-
"Now

.
, you're Just beginning , " sfio coi

tinned , "and I would advise you to sto
Don't go on with It. It's tnre to ruin yoi
Why , I've lost $10,000 In speculation. "

"Why are you so foolish us to continue
play when you've lout 'io much ? It niurt 1

II fascinating game. "
"That'll Just the dilileulty , " she said sad-

l"It fascinates , and there's something tin
makes It Impossible to quit. Ono Iwes ar
then trlir ! to gain back one's lossrs , and
continues until there IB nothing left. I'd ai
vies you lo stop before you begin. Otherwlt-
It's too late. Why Just let mo tell you abji
one of Ihe nli'fHt little girls I ever knew. Kt
had n good position and aifpported In-

mother. . She bad saved $ '00. Then she g-

.tlio

.

fever to double it. not by work , mind yoi
but by speculation. She was advised to ui-

a part In speculation. She did no and Ion

Then she took more from her little bank a

count to get the firiil lots buck , and tins si
repeated until her money was all gone. SI
was almost crazed , for not only her bank ai
count had gone , but her petition , and Illne-
came to the little mother. I don't know whi
she lives on , but ehe l 'ticker mad , ' as It-

called. . She haunts every place where F !

can lead the lape , alway hoping agalm
hope to retrieve tome of her tiny fortune.-

At
.

this moment a woman whose eyes ha
been glue-d to the tape during tbu convert ;

tlon looked up and said to her friend :

"Well , you've got nome profit In yoi
Northwestern , " but her eyes Immediately n
turned to the tape.-

"Tlicre.
.

. " said my Belf-coretllulfd gulJ-
"had I told you to buy Northwestem whe
you came In you would have made $7 protl-
II made 7. "

"How It IB. " I asked , "don't you have
pay something for ttie privilege of using th
office ?"

"Well. I guess you do. " replied tt
woman , who wag apparently well pleanc
with her little gain. "You can't touch
thing under 10. That'n the amount yej

have to put up on ten shares the mualfco
amount they deal In. The house takes ]

of this al once , and J7 U left for you i
margin for your speculation. Your galr-
or losses come out of the } 7. Thli 1 %

bucketshop , you } , " she alil In-

whU per. "and U (| the same plan i

all these others riKTft around hero. '

made mone across the street , snd lo t I

too. . You see that" trrmian at the tlckci
Well , yesterday she bought Sugar , ami ti-

dav she's lost on llUtirtd of course she fee
very sore , because , shecasked my advice an
took It. Naturally. ' e he feels thai 1 am
tilaniD. . She has m.idfi n lol In Tobacco , to
Hut she's dropped $10,000 In looking at tt-

lape. . Just as she Is. tlplng now. "
I gazed Intently at the little woman , wt

sat so quietly letting -the while Upo. wll
Its blue letters , slip through her finger
and I wondered If ner face shown! any tnoi-
sl2.'i of emotion "whMi Hie thousands i

dollars sllntied through them. She wi
world wcarv. but her nerve never left he
and she ptaved In stocks as easily and a |

parentlv aa carelessjy as though she wei
playing cards.

GLIMPSE OK TH1J OAM11LEUS.-
I

.

took occasion to look about HIP roou-
On Ihe opposite sldp , and near the blacl
board , was a mite of a woman who rocke
constantly and nervously In her chair. SI
wan very old , with her fare full of wrinkle
ati'J tier thin hair was white. I could s (

her watching eagerly every number as
was placed upon the board , but no
escaped her.

Two women dressed In doeti mourning ei-

Icred and took mv attention from the Hill
old lady. They operaiel only In wheat , an-
In that they had made a grpat deal of mone
tlienwelve; * . 1 was lold that they woul
manage deals for any one else who wished I

confide their money to their keeping.
learned that tlirse two were mother an
daughter , and that they made a good llvln-
In that way-

."Well
.

, " paid my friend , "what do you thin
of It by this time ? Take HIP ndvlee of a
old hand at It and don't begin. Save you
mcney and let It accumulate ; make It by hoi
est labor and not by gambling You'll slee-
heller. . It's different with us ; we ve been t-

it for years. We all knoa- one another an-

II Is seldom a stranger enters our rank
Don't begin It. "

She turned her attention to the tlcke
which was bringing in tno news ihat som
ono had made money , but It was not the Hi

tie old woman , who sighed iV she gat here
up a few things and put them In a black sll
bag which hung on her arm. She ninnothe
her stray locks and fastened her boniu
strings , got up slowly from her elrilr , nm
with faltering slpps. paused out thn door-

.Aflpr
.

3 o'clock , at which time the Stoc
exchange closes for the 1ny , a Viom : n wh
bail ulroady given me PO much Informatlo
and good advice , explained to me the jiictho-
of operating In this kind of a place
"bucket shop , " as who called II.

" 1 don'l know where the name came from.
KIP said , "unless It Is dup to thp sinallnc. "

of thp amount of stack usually traded In n

each transaction by the majority of peopl
who frequent them. Perhaps the Stock e >

change Is regarded as the great well c-

Kpring of speculation , and HICRP small affair
bear the same relation to the exchange thn-

a bucket docs to the floating Htrenm. Th
method of dealing Is wholly dilterent.
genuine broker on receiving an order to hit
or eell stock or grain or cotton executes
openly on the floor of one of the exchange
The bucket shop receives on the ticker qur-
tatlotiK of the prices of the different con
module's , and a customer may make a dct-
In the bucket shop at the latest receive
quotation. The bucket chop alone recoril
and stands behind thr transaction. If yo
buy ten shares of sugar at 123 In the buckc
shop , you need put up only $10 , llial h
$1 a share. If the market price goes dow
to 122 the bucket shop keeper 'wipes you ou
and your money Ih Irrevocably lost. Hut
the price goes up. whenever you arc sath
lied with the amount of profit you can do ?

out your deal and Tefelvp your margl
back , with the difference between thp prlc-
nt which you bought It and the price H

which you close it out Most bucket shop
charge one-eighth' of 1 per cent eon ;

mission , but bucket shops for women ur
not satisfied wlth'lesK' than $3 on each $1

transaction , which Is equivalent to mor
than one-quarter of 1 ' per cent on Ihe fae
valueof the slock bought or sold. This Is-

of course , a most unjust discrimlnatlor
amounting juractleally to robbery , but w
cannot help ourselves. "

i

South Omaha News .
i''

The celebration yesterday was a succcf-
in every way. The weather was all tha
could be desired and the crowd was large
than a year ago. It was noou before th
parade was formed and ready to starl. Th-

slreets by this time were packed with pee
pie and every motor train from Oman
brought additions lo the number already o

the ground. Nearly all of the buslnes
houses were decorated with Hags and bunt-
ing , the dcccrations along the line of marc
being especially noticeable and elaborate
While not as large as expected the parad
was very creditable , considerable taste beln
displayed In the decoration of the floats , eti
The Thurston Itllles , Sons of Veterans , Stoc
Yards Equestrian club and Transmlssisslpi
Troopers attracting a great deal of atlenlioi
After parading through the business part t-

Ihe city the proec-i-sion wended Its way t
Syndicate park , where addresses were mad
by Han. W. G. Whltmore of Valley an
Champion S. Chase. At the conclusion of th-

addirshcs the crowd scattered through th
park and settled down under the trees an
listened to the music from the bands.

During the afternoon the old Ki'ttlerH o-

Sarpy and Douglas counties got together an
formed an old settlers' association. No on
not having lived In the county twenty-on
years was eligible to membership. The ns-

Koclatlon was formed with John Q. Goss c-

Hellevue , president ; Martin Dunham , vie
president for Douglas county ; Louis Lesulr-
of Pupllllon , vice president for Sarpy county
Kil Johnston of this city , secretary , and A-

U. . Wyman , treasurer. Forty-live member
signed the membership roll. A commlttc-
of three was appointed to draft a constltu-
tlon and by-laws. This committee , which I

composed of Messrs. Allen Hoot , Marti
Langdon and William HiiKlebaiim , will re-

port ut the next meeting. It was decided t

hold two meetings a ye-ar. one on July i an
the other on December 24-

.On
.

account of the heat the crowd did no
take a great deal of Interest In the sportt
apparently being satisfied to rest under th
shade of the trce't ; In the park.

The Thureton Itllles gave an exhlbitlo
drill on Twenty-fourth street near O utrco-
at 1.30 which was very good and showed th
result of hard training. At the concluslo-
of the drill the Itllles were loudly cheered b
the crowd , and every one wished them wile
cess In their coming contest for the ( ! alve-
ten cup. The work of the Itllles was wit
nCBsed by Lieutenant K. T. Van Lieu , Secon
Infantry , who Is drilling the company un
will accompany It tb Sail Antonio.

Three greased piss .wero turned loose o
the streets und cau e ;! considerable merrli-

ncut. . One of tho4i' prker Jumped Into th
area way at poltr.e headquarters In an at-

tempt to escape fiomxls pursuers , and wu
captured by IlenryVsftvurt( , the janitor. Th
other two are ruiuMpfeS-et.

Sam Mclonalil $<ttpturi'il the prize ,

bicycle suit , In Uii ; iUlcyele race for youn-
men. . AI PearsoUro4aa bucking broncho 01

the vacant lot JiJBt 'nnrth of the poulolllce
and also rode the wild steer. A number o-

Ihe events on the rrrcgrum were omitted 01

account of no entriis.
Ono of the featured 'of the day's entertain-

ment was the t-'ftnfHng joint on Twenty
fourth street just ogtli of N street.
largo tent had bceh eVcctcd where the un-
wary lust their Jttoji.ey on various game
of hazard. This diversion was not down 01

the program , but l} intruded a great dea
more attention tlfaui.wine of the advcrtlsci-
sports. . &SfT

Good order prevnllfil throughout the da
and there * was veryllttlo drunkenncbs , th
police not being called up to assert the !

authority In maintaining orde-

r.llcllrr

.

SlriM't fur Scrvlci-
Stej

- ,

have been taken by residents llvin-

In the eastern part of the city to form ui
improvement club. A temporary organize
tlon , with J. J Hreen president and P. M

Connell secretary , has been formed. A meet-
ing will be held , at Wallweber's hall , Twe.i-
itleth and Missouri avenue , next Saturda
night to perfect the organization. While th
principal object of the organization Is to ob-

tain an extension of the street car line tout !

on Thirteenth street to Missouri avenue
other matters of Interest to the residents li

that locality will not bo overlooked. Judg-
G. . W. Ho e and, I'hll Mungcr were appointee
a committee to solicit members , and Georgi-
Parks. . Charles Taylor A. A. Nixon , Jamti
Pollard ami J J. Hreen a. committee. on per
inanent organization.

The mombera of the club will bo asslatc

by the Soutlislde Improvement club of Omnli-

In UK efforts to Induce thn street rallwa
company to extend the Thirteenth tree
line.

Hesldents all over the city are becomln
Interested In street car mxttera Mid nearl
every member of the city council has bee
asked by his constllupntti within the par
ftw days lo lo what bp could toward tm-

Ing the sprvlcp Improved. In this conneotlo-
Coundlmen Mort and Caldwell called upo
President Frank Murphy of the Omaha Stree
Hallway company last Saturday and mad
a request for an extension of the llanscot
park line to Thlrty-lhlrd find h slrcels. M-

iMutphy declined lo make any promise * , bu
agreed to call the attention of the director
of the company to the mailer. It Is undei
stood from another source that the line wl
be extended from Sheely tttatlnn to this? ell
when the beet dinar factory Is placed I

operation , and not before.
The nuestlnn of beller service at night

to be brought to the Attention of the round
men at thp meeting tonight. Harretl of th-

Seeond ward favors an owl car , as do als
the other members. He thinks that DIP con
p.uiy should be compelled to put on a bar *

car or two and make hourly trips froi
Omaha after midnight. Another thing th.
tliu Second warders complain of Is the earl
hours at which th * Albright car Atotw rur-
nlng. . It Is Imposulble for persons living I

Albright to go to an entertainment In Omnli
und ride all he way home. The Albright en

lays up nt 11 o'clock and residents llvln
south of N street must nttlk after thai houi

Saturday one of the wooden poles whir
snpporl the trolley wlr" on Twenty-fourt
street broke and nearly frightened a tral
full of passengers lo death. This Incldor-
Iui9 called the intention of the council to th
Iron pole-ordinance which wa passed u yia-
ago. . but never has been enforeed.-

Tlio
.

mailer of belter Ftreet car wrvlco
to be made a special fcattito of the comic
meeting tonighl.

Invi".tlnnthm.uliri'l's Dcutli.-
A

.

coroner's jury will today InvcMlglile tli

death of Albert Xabrel , who was miirdcre
Saturday night at the Chliago hotel on-

Klrect. . Peter Mcorc and Henry Hecht ar
still confined In Ihe city Jail charged wit
tlu' crime , although complaints will mil I :

filed agaliihl them until after thp coroner'
jury finds a venllcl. The police have atnpl
evidence , so they claim , to convict but
Moore and Hecht. Measurements of tb
finger nails of the prlsonets have been take
and a comparison with the marks on the dca-

man's neck made.
Tlufuneral of Xabrel was held yeaterd.i

afternoon under Ihe auspices of the loc ;

Hohemlan lodge of the Ancient Order e

United Workmen.

Mimic City CiiNslp.
The Hoard of I-Mucatlon will meet tontgl

and elect a dozen or more teachers.-
Hev.

.

. C. N. Dawe-on will lecture nt H-

iKlist Mclhodlfrl church tonight ou "How t

HaUo Cain. "
Jack Kurd last evening had trouble will

Pat Tlcrney , u soldier from Fort O'ook , an
assaulted him with a loaded 14-callber rcvo-
ver. . He was locked up by otllcers Deters an
Conoran.-

Kildlo
.

Jotter was overcome by heat y s-

turclay during the panicle and fell In front n

C. J. Collin * ' muplc slorc on Twenly-foiirt
Ktteet. lie was at once taken home by Ml-

Collins. . Kddie ls the 13-year-old son of i ;

Jpttcr.-
M.

.

. h. Hlce , one of Hip Ice gang Swiff :

fell off a. ear which he was working on yr-
lerday and struck on his heart and fcliouldeii-
He was quite badly bruised but r.ot sorlou l

hurt. . Illce was attpnOod by Dr. Sdilndi
and then taken to his home In the 'Ihlr-
ward. .

After wrangling till S o'clock the stoc
yards and Cudahy's fire departments had
. ontest at Twenty-fourth and O streets wind
was lively enough to repay the crowd fo-

It. . , patience. ICach U'nm ran 100 yard ? , lali
100 fee-t ofone.| . made couplings , and tbrc'
water from the nozzle , the stock yards tcoi-

In L'34 seconds , and Cudahy's team In IT1,

seconds-

.AinoM's

.

Hromo Celery cures headachet
10 , 25 and 50 cents. All druggists.

OMAHA ; .tf

Condition of Trail.ami ( ( iliitn ( Ion
on Slnplianil Kiuii'.v Priiilnue.-

7c.O
._ Huk! of Fiilos. 7e. lint weather I

CHiirlni ; lpa| y IO-FCB , In pome casts as high ii-

fhc to culit dozen per case-
.Ill'TTHIl

.

< '( iinmon lo fair. 7c ; choice t-

fancy. . lOfflSc ; eeparator creamery , lie ; Rath-
fivd cieanury , 12c-

.VEA
.

I. . Choice fat , SO to ISO Ibs. , quoted n-

SflPc ; laige mid coartc. 45c.i.ivr. 5c ; cocks. 3310
* ! ! ' J'lB.chliki'tif , per ll . . lilQlic ; ducks , Cc.-

i

.

!
i p'l I'lXC' 7tlUl'0cl' lll'il1 J'lBcons no

UP'' " " ' ' . J5.00 ; midland. l.r0 ; Inwlnm'-
Me

'

i ; rye Mruw , H.EO ; color :mikes the price o
my ; I Kht b.iles sell this best , only loji urade-
lirlnn top juices-

.ilItOOMeoil.VKxtrcnioly
.

flow fate ; new crfii
lellyero.l nn truck In country ; choice Krorn Fell
ivoikintr caipel. per lb. , 2fi2Hc ; choice creon-
"unnlnc to hurl : ! HP. mmmon. I'.Je.

vionTAiiu.s.G-
rcIJtl.N'

: .
PEAK 1'er 'A-IJU. basket ,

' 'in J'KA.VT-Por lb. . '' ' Per do * . . c-

.IO.MATOis
.

| er Mmi-kft crate. SiOvJJ 5100.
UAlJHHL'H-I'riln| . . 10JSa
U.TTte'i-i'cr: : ,IZ. . lojisuc.
WAX IIMANS-I'cr I4u.| tex, , 7c-
.HntINC

.

WJANS-I'cr "t-l'H. box. W-
e.rAltSI.KV.r

.
| , doz. , JujjSSc-

.ONIONS
.- Per II , . , Jr.

LIMA HKANS I'cr lb. , 3c.
IliANS-lnnil-ilckdl| | navy , per bu. . J110.
f'AHIAii5.od! : Hock. 2c-

.1'OTATOKH
.

NMV. per bu. . !0c.
1'UUITH-

.AI'HICOTSIVr
.

riiho , 11.1561.2-

3.'iw

.

iJtJIINIA! C"KI BS-I' ' ' J"11'box
llCli UASI Iimtlis! : I'cr 2 < - pint care

l.oujil.io , iiuart ciK.es. JlWjft73.
" ' "y.'KIIKHUIEH-lTr 2 - it. ca ? . ' , 11210133.
AITI.KS No hlilpplni ; Moc-
k.UOOHEllEIIUIESIVr

.

2tt.| C.1KP , l.f.-
O.IjprTJinitN

.

PEACIIES-IVr Vi-lill. . T&cGSl.OO-
.HlJIJ

.

KAKl'llEllltlES-IVr 24it. . case , J3.CO-
j.uO ,

TIIOI'IRAI. KHUITS-
.OHANQES

.

Mtrdllciriincaii t c-cts , 53.SO ; fit
Mlr.uiPln. } l CO.

LEMONS-Mrt-rlnaii. JDOOH5.CO ; choice C'allfor-
ila , O J5 4.C-

O.ItANANAS
.

Choice IBTK" Hlock. PIT bunch
bunrhm tlSC2.X| ( ) .

NUTH-Aliiionda. Lullioililu , per 11) . , largiy-
.v. . lilo ; luacilii , per lb. . KJc ; English wulnuix-

UT Hi , fuiicy , tutt rhell , 12 uiic: ; fUnnlaida
0illc ; lill'frlx , pi r Hi. . lOc ; pi-mim. polished
aim1 , UjilOu ; juinlju. lliiici lurnc htckury nuiu-
l.z" pr liii. . cucounutB , 4io! each-
.KlfiS

.

Imported fancy 4 crown , 20lb. boxeti-
Uc ; L CO-lb. , 13'uHc ,

HONEVC'hulrc , 1301S-
C.riUElti'lurint'il

.

Juice , per half lihl. , J2.33 ; pc-
I'bl . Jl.ei a4 Si-

.MAI'l.i
.

: SVlllTl' Klvc-Enl. runs , rai.li. t : . : ;
lal. cimn. piui- , per rtoz. , 112 ; lmlf-jul. cnrm-
lo.JSj quart CHIIH. tt r-

n.raisii
.

: MEATS-
.DltKBHED

.

Ilii-K-Uoo l native Httre , 400 tc
00 118. . IA4c ; Bund torttUiirli'iK. BtciTK , t'.ic ; uoui-
dndiiimrlcri' . Hs-c ; wmivrn klfviH , tiUe ; fatuj-
irirera , l c ; (,- " d hflfiTa. PC ; K fori'iiuarlein-
hclfira , lc ; nuud lilnilqiiai UTS licl ic , ( c ; goix
cows , Cc ; fair COWH, ti'tcj common couu , &o-

ow; furiiiuarteni , 44c! ; tow hlndquarliTH. 7Wc-
.IIEIIK

.

4'IJTH Ti-ndrrloliiH. 18c ; imnelPHH lilic|
' ; "Irlii loliK , tc ; rollH , fcVic ; i-lrloln liiitlu , l ikc-
lioulilcr- clnilH , Cc ; rump hiltlH , Oi' ; Met
InirkK , tc ; cow rhuckn , 4u ; lioiii'lo-a cliucltn-
'jc' ; nw plHlrx , i'Uc ; Hwr plili-H , 3c , Hunt
li-nk. Ci ; lolnn. NCI. 1. IV ; loliiK , No. 2. lua-
oliiii , No. 3 , X' f ; No. fhurt hilnn , K.C' ; No.
''hml lnliiH , ic ; No. 3 Knurl lidnx 10"-c ; Mrluli-
n U , lOi.c ; rllm , Nn. 1. lie ; Him , No. 2 , *c
HIM No. 3 , ni e ; 1,11-iT rimiidH. 7c ; cow roundt'-
vig ; IMIW rountU , b.iank off. 7H1' ; cow rouniin
hank und rump off , Sc ; lilininliiKH , 3 c ; ijre-

ha n KB , Ji c ; lualiik peldu s. , 3.Vfuccllieacl;

IT III. . JOc ; mci'lliifttOn iculvm ) , per Ih . 4o-
rldiuy> , tier dii: . , Mf ; ox tallx. cai.li. :c ; Iherr

HT Ih. , 2'jc , l.t-arlu , pe-r lb. . IHc ; tonnuea , pn-
b , H-

irOHKnremed
- .

plp SHo' drpfnd ho n , 5c
endiTlnlim. 'Jlv lolni , [ 1,1rpiuo; rlln , a'jr
lain i-iiutiiKe. liullf , (c , t.huiildi IK , louuli , 4oh-
niildiiK. . i-kliinid , ,'. . . ; lrluiiiilnt ; . 4ai ; Icul-
aid. . nut iviujcrril , " tu'iidu , define. ] , 3c-

nout ind CHID , 3c ; bacliljopeu. i c ; rlif-k nuiitii.-
ic ; neck t oneu. ? c ; plK8 tullu 3c ; iduckH
ach. l ", chlttfilltici1 , :c. IIOI-KI. 4c lituru , jici

1' z. . 2Cc ; Hoinac Me. inch 3 j ; lohfiien , rucl : . Tc ;

; l Ine > . prr rinz. , 10c. lraln . PIT doz. , lie ;

dB8' feet , pfr doz. , 30r ; llvfrn. farli. S-
o.iuuis

.

, TAr.ujw. urc.-
HinEB

.

No. I Krrcu iu-it . uVv ; M . 2 fiem'i-
lUeu , 4lc , No. 1 Elfrn u.ud lit'ii-u ; No.
ireen willed hile| . SJ4" ; Nc. I vtal cnir. S tu 1 !

ll n. , 7c , NU. 2 vtul calf , 1 I'd ) K | h . , 4o. No I

Jry Hint hIJi-J. SffH'c' ; No. 2 lry (lint hldi-n. fal-
c ; No. 1 dry raited tilde * . SflSc ; part eurid-
ildn. i c per Ih. IFXI thun fully cured.-

KIIKK1'
.

I'EI.Tli-Ore.'n jtltta. i ac.i. J.tiCO-
orifii

;

,- nilied. htiiiirllnB dhort uuulr.l eirly-
ikliii ) each , He ; dry xliearllliKS ( short ivoidrd-
arly? sklriiNo.) . 1. lach , Oc ; dry mm. Kant.ia-

ind Nftruektt l.utcbtr wool prim , per lb. , no-

uul
-

wclclii. < ijSc ; (try Dint. Hainan anil Ne-

aratka
-

Murrain wool petl . | r lb. . auiulv-
elKht. . 3fi4c. do- Hint e'ulorudo butchrr wnol-
H'll , per Ih. , actual urlght. 4fiSo. Ory Hint
Colorado murrain woul | rll , per It ) . actu.ili-
ti'lKhl. . :0 < e. fret cut off. ua It u uteln to-
uy fn-lKht en 'hern-
TAI.I1W AND nilEASB-Tnllow. No. I. J c ;

.allow , No. Z. Sc. KTfatfhlte A , Sc ; crease ,

vlille II. to Krm e. yellow. Jcfrfufe . dark ,

;cold butter. SiiS'.ic. U-i-nwm , prime. WfiZe ;
ouih: tallow lc-
WOOIrt'nwaslied.' . nne heavy 607C ; flnn light.-

3Sc
.

tjuorttrtlood , 106 lie terdy. Lurry and
rhaffy. tii'ff. rotted and broken , coerce , 7&9o ;
:otled and broken , finr , CJtlc Kletce woil-
aiaium , ugibc , toe , H316C- tub nhe l ,

Itc , Hack , te ; tinrki , So ; te locV . itf 'i df-

lllllNl , IVfl *
.

llONVS--In cnrlot . nrUhed nml dfllveril b-

ChlcnKo : Ury biiftttlo. per ton III OOQU 00 ; .It ;

ccuntrj , blfochfd per t n , 110 (KHT10 dr > court
try , damp nnj mc-nty , per ion , 18.103 $ 0-

0.CiitlDn

.

Miirlirtn.-
MvntirOOU

.

July 5.rTTnN Fpot. fnlr ..If-

innml. . prtcpn unchimsed ; AinfMinn mlddltnx-
I 7SId. The > nlf of HIP diiy ueio 10 000 bain
nfhloh f.00ii I'rtlfn nerf for fpft'iilatUin nti-
pxport un.l Included ( . "M lHle > American. ti-

Pflptn. . tipno. iturn opined nnd rli * tl quiet
but Mendy. mlth n fnlr dennind. Antrrl'-nii mid
Jllnc , I. . M C.Inly. . 4 Ifi-filll4 tt ( id bnyrr-
3ulv nnd Ancuft. 4 0-04d bu > ericnn nn
Pciitiml'or. 4 fi- 4ti4fld(! hiiXTn. Si I'lvml.cr nn-

.tvtil'ir , 3 3-C4 ild hnyeii- , M.-toln-i nml Ni Mm-
Iter , 3 tr f'tj ? elleiii. Ni emlier mid l f , nil 11-

i T.ivr.td buycro ; 1'eceml'er nnd .Innuaiv. 3 ( , ; , f |
< ppr'| | ; .Innunry nnd l-Vbruniy. 3 .V , M.I HI.
rviiruarj'

-

"I" '' MBr.'h. S M 64 S t.r. C4d alin-
.Mnrcb nnd April. 1 f.c-CHIS rT 64d scllfii. , AI II-

nnd Mny , S t.6l 3 US Hid Rcllri-

s.I.nnilon

.

Stiii'U ( ) until tlollx.t-

.OXrtON

.

July R. | | i. in. doMns :
Consot *. . uTv. 1 1''S Mi'tlc.'in onbu.i v ;M |
roni-olK. a.'p'l. ll''U "< t. Paul cum n MI s.1 *

rnn. I'aclltc. Otl'l N Y.c'onir.u . . inmI-
'.rlo. 14 > t Pcnnivlvaula. Ml-
KHt'VdH. ait'lllM'UlK' . 11))
111 , rpntr.il.A.

IH.I 'MPX.Ccn nnw J * _ ft7 _
1IA11 S-II.VIIU Quiet 27 9 H.t per oun. r-

MnNI'iY 's per cent.-

Tlio
.

rutr. of itln-oiint In the open : tmkrt fn-

Fhort bills In S-1CWI | icr ccr.t ; foi tluee imnitn
hills , If.-lCiJ-l per iciit.-

OuM
.

Ifi ( iitntc.t at Itueiici A > re * tndiiy u-

1'J.r.O ; nt t.bhon. 46 . at >'.i ino , 1C ( v Aiutt-
kan eueles. 7 i MV'l-

.SI.

.

. l.iiuU l.lvi' Sloi'KS-

T.
.

. July I'ATTI.i : Hudpts 4-

'hMdj tnntket kli'ndy ti Jtn.iii ; . gouj to bi" .

slilppbiR Heers , , J4.Mf ( 00 ; drvsted b.n'f nn-

tmlrl'ir Mi-cris. J4Wi4C :. . bulk of Milcn ( I .
4 SO ; Mi'PtH under l.Omi pound" . 13 4.fl4 40. Iml-

nf Mies' , J37fff4.2S ; Mucker * and ferden. J2 ! "i-

"M , bulk .if xnlcH 11 : Mi.l IKI ; roun and ln-if.
ll.i.r

-

iil.SO ; hulk of " 'tlllnjf nt $ ! rn I i'.-

ibull" , Mnitn. etc. | ivft32: ! Texn and In.lu-
Mecr* . $2 7.r I i > , . 'ows nnd hi lf r 12 O.i1 2' , .

lliHlS-Uei'i'lptli l.POU In'lld , inutHct Tc hlnhoiI-

tHliI , > 3S6jCiO.; niUi'i ! . 3.1 ' & ' 45 ; ni-inj , } : (

3ro.
SIIIKP ItwolptH , WO li > inl ; miukct nn.nij i

Kinall miM'ly : tmittont , J.Si>ffS 75 , culls anl-

itu.Us , ! I.TOCl2 f,0 ; liimhs. 1 W } | I S-

O.Ni'

.

- Vnrli l.lveStiH'U. .

NEW VOllK. July .V-IIERVES-ltrrrlpK 301-
llPlld ; Ftf'l-H. J4.01W4 f0. ove'll. J2.i 5 2S. bull"
M.n3 f.5 ; e-u f. } 2 ( 'Orii3iO.; C'nlde ? lower ; Anic-
iliauMicrK. . lOSIlO'ic dri'Ki.ed welKhts. rch IK'-KI' ! "
ln'C'f , sikv per pinitiit Exports todny. M4 cut
tin mid 2. '.'SO uumters of l rf ; toinnrruw , 7-
5cuttlo nnd 2 3H iiunHeTH "f beef.-

CA1.VKS
.

Itivi'lptv , 2.331 headvnl; . > l ' " ;

Sf.0 ; cnllH. } 4 : tilltteimllk , JX..O'iH " 0-

.SIIEE1'
.

ANH l.AMItS llci.'lt| . 13,7l liin.l-
Fhi p steady ; Kond Muck tlrm : lanih 2."ir.-
Inwer

:

; slirop. J2Miil.U4 ; Ininlis , It 7ri 'i. : ;
I'Mm. trnsii4ii.

llDOS-lIecelptF. 11.000 head ; f17Sni.li .

("lilriiKii llvi' Stni'k ,

, July f. llijns--Ilicelpt today
! 4in)0 bond ; l > ft 2 < HW hcu.l , emulated re-

nt'lptu ttiinoiiow , Jn.nn head ; fnlrl > aethei-
lklit. . ( S.ar.ira.oO : niiM-d. J3rti3.50 , heiuy. $3

Tl3 41 rnnull. J3.10lfi3.r5-
.CATTI.K

.

HfCi'li'lH , ll.Otw hond : Mcady In linn
1'eove ? . J3 S'.ffi. . 2" . C.IWH nnil helfi-ry. $1 7fii4 'tA-

T.'xnnH. . ? 2.S5 4 13 ; stuckcit nnd feeder ? , $11 r.0iI-

.
SO.SIlEi : ! ' HeoclptF. 10.010( head ; mrirket 111 in-

nutlM Hlieep. i2.2I400| ; Wi'MvrllH , > 3 OIVj , i-

flKnil llnlViilit I.l > - Slni'k.
EAST IUTIA10. July S -SI'ATTLE

Meers. tl.MHi 4 SI ; fnt cow . f3 S.1ii MI. spllliK-
irn , t3riiijil.CO ; choleito cvtrn. tS.Wjj'j.iO-

.llOdK
.

Viiiker" . $3> 3 : plgh. S3 HI ; medluni nn.
heavy , M.WJiS.sr. ; nniKlis , tH.lOiilW) : SIIIKK , 122-
il 1 ((1-

0.SIIEEI1
.

AND I.AMIU-Sprlni ; Iambi , cholro t-

S4.7.'ijir' . . (H3 ; K.I M to cholrp. } 4 SOifi I 7.r ; ini.xe-
shrep. . VI 71TII.OO ; Koo , | to cliulcu. Iilltj3.75 ; I'X-

liolt. . t3.75j 100.

Stuck III Sluht.-
Ueenrd

.

of receipts of live Mock ut the thro
principal miukctH for July B :

Cnllli' . IIoss. Slii'ip-
imnha.'hkaKii. 21 un 140HO . '

Kinisim Pity. .I.OIH ) 2.IIOU ] . .i.n-

it. . . 4M l.J.OO M

Totals. 2S.410 17.inO; 11. "u-

ICllllsuN flty llSlncK .
KANSAS CITV. July 3. C'ATTI.EUoi'elpts

l.flffl h" d ; inniket nlmul steiuly-
.lliiiiS

.

fleCL'tpts. 2.UIXI hend ; inaiket nrtlvc : i-

itv hlKJer-
.SIlEEI'

.

lieePlpt. " . 1.000 head ; inillltct tteady.-

I.I

.

iTpiiiil (irnln unit I'riM IsloiiN.-
I.lVEItl'OIII.

.
. . July rWI1KAT I'luseil Ktrmly-

Icnutnd inodeiate ; holders offer moderately.-
COH.V

.

rirmj ilemnnil moder.ite ; mlxo-
dpt: 2 f'id ; old mUl-d. 2j 10 4d-

.IIACON
.

Short clenr. 24-
s.TL'ltrENTlNR

.

SI'IUITf-tOs M-

.I'.iicliiii

.

{ liinndnl.I'-
AIClS

.

, July ." . Three per cent rentes , 101
( o. Kxrlmnge nn London. 2rr lOi c-

.IlXIio.v
.

, July r.-Tbo amount of bullion gum
nto the Unnk of EiiMland on balance tuday
iiO,00-

0.Ainrrlcaii

.

Svcnrl ( li. < In l.imilon.l-
.ONIxIN'

.

. July r Ainerli-nii Fecnrltles npenn
'asnr| nnd ieiu.lni il KH nil day on n doMii-
iniMiij; holders t" realize. Tlie close was Bteady-
vllli u llKht demun-

d.I'lnmicliil

.

.Vnti'H.
NEW OHI.EANS. July S.-Cleaiinss , tr,07rl5

10 other markC'lH todny.

CIIItlSTIKSTHKirr.-

Cniilial

.

, lr ( > , ()(ll). I.'ullj 1nlil.

Stocks , Grain and Provisions ,

Iloom 111 Illoliril of Triuli * lllilx.-

To

.

( ! . 1G33. )

2. C. CHUISTrR Prosldc.nlC-. . J. STItEKT Vice rrmlili'iilJ-. . W. KUNNBV Sccrctarj-

ll T. Deals , Prosf. No 3C27.

I' . Ncal.Vlcc I'rcs I nlniiiitloniil llnnuh-
aa. . H. V. Lewis. Cash. Capital , JCOO.OO-

O.ICANI'AS

.

CITY. Mo. . April .' 4. 1697-

.Vo
.

berehy Jellify that the ( 'hrlstle-ftrect
:'oniiH6fcl'n riJnprtny lua thl day cnimmi.ccd-
jubln.ss with ( is by depobltliiB Klfly Tliull anJ-
ollaiu 1510000.00 ) In earn-
.Dictated.

.

( . ) CUAIUs H. V. uVIP.-
Cashier.

.

.

JAMES E. BOYD & CO.
Telephone ! ( ) !) . Oniahit , Neb.

COMMISSION
JIUIN : PROVISIONS : ANI ) : STOCKS

1IOAIIII 411' ' TIIADi ; .

Direct wlrcn to Ctilcaeo and New Vork-
.CorreMKindenli

.
: John A. U'urren & Ca-

UOI'OHAUS KWIl CI.OTIIINU , KTC1. . UK-
.iiirtincnt

.

uf tbu Interior , Olllcu cf Imllnr.-
Ufulrw

.

, WiiHhliiKton , U. C' . , June 17 , IW.-
lealcil

.

| itopo > al , c'litlnrsnl " 1'ruiinHiilH fur
lotlilnu. lOtc. , " us tlic cuso may be , nnd-

lircctcd to tlic cdininlMiloncr uf Indian
iffuli-H. NUB. "7 nml 711 U'lKiHlcr Hlrool ,

'i-w Voile City , will be itcolvcil until
lYIock ii. in. , of TburMluy , July if , ik'jl ,

or furnlPliliiK for tlir linllan ncivlcu cloth-
UK

-

anil woulrn (jooilfl. HlilH iniiHt be nuiilu-
in K"ViTJimi--nl libinkd. rictifiliilPH KlviiiK
ill nccrH >niry Infoniuillnii for bliblcrx will
ii' furnlxhPil niiuii aiilh| | ntlon to UKlinllan
Illue In WuHliliuitnii , Nos. 77 anil 7Vuos!) -

er Mivi-t , New Vork City , or 1241 Ktatu
tlcot.CliliUK. . ) , III. llbK will be opened at
lit hour nnil day mcnlloncd , anil bliMcrN-
ris invltdl to lu iirt-fi'iit at tlio oncnlni ; .

KHTIKIHD I'HKL'KSAll blilH inuut bu-
.ui'uiiipiinlpil by ci-riillc.il ulicckH or ilraftH
pun KUIIIU I'lilted Hlali'i .leiuMllii] ( y or Ho-
letll'nallonnl

-
b.ink for at Icaxt KIVI- : I't-.U

'KNT of ihf. am..nnt of tbu | iruiuii'il.V.| .

k. JONKS , Cominlbiiloiii-r. Jl'l i20t-

CropohaU

!

for Iiiiinlivr nml Slilnnli-K.-IT. fi-

.mlluii
.

Servicf , I'lnc Klilce Anctiiy. I'IIK ;

llilif.Bhiinnon fouoly , H. It. . July ) , uy7 :

call' . ! | . ' | .-. : , cmlurHcU " 1'iopuHnlrt for
, umber .tint rihlnxIcH , " an tnc canu may be ,

ml n l liet.ci | lo tbi' uiiiU-r lgni'it al 1'lnet-
blK1' , Bhannon county , Suutb Oakota , will
v recelveil until one o'chn-k ii. in. of Hntur-
ay

-
, July 24 , ! Mi7 , for lui iilHbiiiK anil Uu'lvurI-

IK
-

I'lllur at ItiiHhvlll'Nib. . , or at tlilH-
KviKy , within forty H ) dayn after nutlet'-
f upiirovul of contract , u quantliy of II-
Burtcii

-

lumber un l nhln >; li-i< . u full ll-l and
cHuilptlon of wblcn may bu obtaliifd by-
uikliib' (tpplicatlon lo Hit un luiHlenci | . Hl.-
lcti

-

will Mate Piieclllcully In tlii-ir bbls tlic-
r.iiKJuil iiricp of i-acb article and pulnt of
ell vny. All urtlclca ilollvtrcil mnlcr any
jnlracl will bf Hilbjuct to a rlRbl lnsi.| . rllon.-
'bu

.

rlnht l rescrvcil to rtivrl any or all
Id * , or uny |urt uf any bid , If clccint-d for
In.' ben IntererlH of the service. Certilleil-
bcckH JOach bid muHt lie acconiiunlf'l by a-

irtllirfil cbeck or ilrafl upon * omc I'nlinlt-
atcH denu-ltoiy or solvent national bank In
lie vicinity of the reBldencu of the bhlilcr ,

ia lc payublu to the order of tbu roniinU-
lonr

-

of Inillun Affnlrw , for at leant live. i >er
PHI uf Hit- amount of thy prop.mal , which
licck 'ir draft will be forfeited to the
'nltcil HtutcH In CIM- any bidder or hidden *

L'celvliiK un ii ward thall fall lo proinplly-
xtcute u contract with good and unltlclent-
uretlcx. . otherwise to he teturned tu the
Idilcr llldB U'-coiitpanl.l by carh In lieu
f u certllled check will not he comddertd.-
'or

.

unv further Information apply to Cap-
atri

-

Wm. 11. Clapp, ftctlnf U. B, lqdian

WEAKNESS OF MEH
Quickly , Tlmronchlr. Fomver O-

br now nt tlfetfA iFHrr-
nelho.l ll.At ctnn.il f V
union , thn cuit li hrjon.lf-

tn till Ton fftd lm-
ixl lh flrtt d r.f> l

iif iif nt p trry day teen know
fnur'f' AVinn union * tni n-

in tiuiljr. mind nd tiott.-
DrMn

.
nd lonti ndi'.-

l.Ttpry
.

obfdnclp tft Imrpy-
m rrl .lllt> tfmot il N M
force , nil ) , enrtR ?

ERIE MEDICAL CO , , SWi'. * *?:

Searles
& Searles

HIM ( . .lAI.ISTmi-
Ncrvous , Chronic

WEAK MEN

.V II.Mir.lelB.ir-
'I leatini'iil lt mull
( 'lino Dilution I rre.

SYPHILIS
rurcil for 'ifi. mid the p n tlim , u hlj i-iein ,

ft in tin i , in-

pi< un il. uiie . S.-nil.ill , * I , . l Mm. '
l d M Jlt I'.l.lU-M' lit ' , , I I' , ! ! ' " It.
mile ' F ' .111 nil , | . | .i. di * | i * p. .

nlliit to either "V ItoM.lM > lined I 11 KH.

riMViiiul lil.TM. I l.i I.IiMi'iftnl.V.S ANI' Altli iii-KI.K p. itn.ineiuu unj.-
III ie .fully cured M the I n. w and Uifllll-
hifSTRIJUHEANDGLEET , , , home
iiy now mrth .1 ulthont-
n

aln or cntttne ' ! !

ir i Mr1lt'i' ittni-
Dr. Se.irliiS & 1 Ilia * . 1 lib M. ,

. . OMAHA , M II

A written Guarantee to Cl'IIl ! ANY
CASK or .llOMiV UliVl MllUt.O-

urcnrolspormanfrit
.

andncto inlchlimup. IVL M
treated ten > enri < niii have nevt rsefiin *3 niiilointilnoe.-
lljr

.
dc-Fcrnilncour rai.e fully f IMI In-Al ) "llhy null.-

iilluumpy.

.

. U j .IH "Jinpt. tn nir |ilttiili' > in r.ier ,

aire tlirnnt , mii. iu < pr.lrhe * In iiintilli , rhcn-
nintUui in bonri and jMlnt , hullrnlllini iinf ,
crli |> l Inim nn .tny pan of the hotly , Ici'ilnx of-
ireiirful ilciii'i'knltiti. iiuliin In hend or ItoiieHj'ou-
imre no lltue towiifti . Tin ! h.i nit' constnntly Ink-
lnKinercnrnndpoliiiili.h"ii'ddli'i'ontlinielt.

-

' . I'i'iiMnti-
lue of thebc drti ft Ktttely tiling ttoteit and 4ntlnt-
rulcemln Ihcei.d. Pon't lull in wiin ThorFh.titi-
ler to cutne hero for licntmi-nt cnn do KO and wunlll-
imyrnllroad ( urn tiuth nj nnd hotel blll lillci lleio-
If we ( all lo cute Wo nullified the orld for cone
that our .11 little llenic.ly will nnt cure. Write for
( ull parlliMiiarn an.t t- t the eldtnre WK know tlmt-

nll> ate kkeptlCAl , JUMI.V MI too , UH tht. luoM , vltlltient-
I'liydclun' * lm e never bi i n able to ith e mot e thanlem-
Sjtar

-

rrllef. In our many VCHI-H practice with thUS ICrmeily It IM * hern niogt ihlllcult tu over-
come

¬

the prejudiced OKntnut all prt eulle.1 fptclllcfl. Hut
umli rourf troiK Ktiamntoe 3ou nhoti.d not livHtAto to-
tiy IhU remedy. You Uke im ehunce or lining your
niuiKy. We miarint.-e to cum or lerund ocry dollar
and an we have u l-etiutatton to protect , aho nnanclal-
tiacklnu ot (f OO.fll > , UlKlwrlectl ) N.fi' to all h
will try the tlcatmrnt. Heietoroiti ) o'i hatt. ucrn-
pttttlnff up and pajlnt * nut > our inoney lor illttcietitI-
reatiiientB and nltfiouKh jouuru not yet cured no ono
lias paid hutlc your niunev. l a not ua tt' any more
atone ) unlllj.mttyu Old.ch lie. lefii. > ei lfd-
cn e. enreil lit lltlrlv to ninety ilnj . ImcMI-
iratu onr tlnrnclal fian.Utnf. rur ittiutntlun llHtlll itlt'tl9-
men. . Wilte UA for imlnen und tid.bf.i. i-ti ol thiiBe ne.-

Imxo cured of HT | hlll , Mho Imtu KlTctt IH-IlilU-loil to-
relerto thrm. It cortt. youonly pctaKetodi this , It-
vlll HA w > oti a w.u Id olMttlctlni ; fiotn itu'ntul Mrftln ,

audit niartled whut nmy } utir otlpuin| fuller
tlirotiKJi .TUllf own It alirenee ' All t iie pnltdfiiro
sent healed In plain envelopWe Invite the nt vt rlpld-
line"th'nlioninid wlir di'nll 111 our pt er l.t rtld you In-
It. . rite n > ftir out' 1OU tnl c buull uinl-
nl >Mlttte (irunfa ofcnr - . (
CQOIC REMEDY COn ShEiir. .

*

| Y ptirchnsiiiK Kootlrt inudo-
nt tliu following Ncbi'as-
ka

-
factories , llyoucuiu

not lliul whiit you want ,
communicate with the
maiYtifact iircrs nn to-
w h a t deulcro luuidlo
their noods.I-

IAICIM

. -

; i : ii ITKACTS.-

i''Aiiitii.i.

.

. .v co.-
rup

.
, , Mnh peH. SuiKhuin. et' . I'ri nerve" .
HUps. liaklne I'nwiler , Extract * , etc. Alto lln-

ans and Japaned uarc.-

RHEWEItlEU.

.

.

< ni iiiA : ; ASSOCIATION.
Car hcid BhIpiiimtH mads In our own lefrlif-

ralor
-

-ui'r. Iilue Hlhhon , Elite Vlenn.i-
Ixpurt . .nd I'amlly Export delivered tu nil parti-
f the ctly.

! . P. KPKXHTHII ,
: COHMCI : WOIIKS.-

lannfiiclurer
.

of riihjinl7.ed Iti.n Coiiilech Oa'-
iinlzed

-
Iron Sin I11.-1. 'I'll, , Iron und Hlata-

twillm,' . AKent fur Klnneur'H Ktecl C'ellinu-
.jkla12

.

Noilh EI.Miith flu. ! .

1IIONVOItKS. .

"* cow 4ni , IHO.VVOIIK.S-
.Iriin

.

nnil llriiMt I'liiiinlcfN.-
Miiniifarturerii

.

und Joldx tf nf Machinery ( Jen-

al
-

tepalrlnK n i-pci'lall } m l , ICe ; and liOJ-

uclibon ttiti-t. Omaha Net ) .

i.vnrsTitiAi , iiiov wouics.M-

anufacturlnr
.

nnd ripalilnt ; of all lunds of-

inchtiRTy , engine. , I'lMiii'E , el.'vatnrH , printing
ICBicB hang'Th. t-haflliiK nnd coupllnuK. 140D-

nd 140S Howard Kt. . Omaha. __

A.VTO.V .t Vliitl.l.MJ IIIO.V VOUICS-

.Manufacturera

.

of Aieldtectniul li"H Wollt-

.eniial
.

l-'oundry. Miuhlne and Illaclinuillt worn.-

tiKliieem
.

nnd I'ontiaiioiB for Klre l'r""f HulldI-

KK.

-

OlIUo nnd worku : t.' . I' . Hy. uinl Houtt-

Ih
>

tllicl , Omahu-

.OVEUAI.I

.

, ANU SIIIItT KA' Ti'UH-

AI. . i : . SMITH .v Co , .

liiniifaeliiifiH Mini hr.ind Shliif fivcr.illi ,

umpciH. Lined I'nili rl'.llilMK lini"iir und
ibhem IMV OuodK nnd Nmlons H.ili i-Hmiiiii ,

iiH-1107 lldincy HI. Kucuny llOMloi. llowur'lt-
.

'

.

KIIIIIT rALTOUIEH-

..VHIIIIASKA

.

SIIIIIT < : .MI'AVk-
xelurUe cugt'jm chlrt tnllor . Il! ! Knrnnm-

.IJUNOES.

.

.

I , , ( i. IKtl I' ,

unufaeturer IXJIIIIKIH , Conchce , Mutlritnrf.-
hber

.

, of h> llm ; llL-d3 and 1VathrrH. Wit II-

Icholav hire ! .

OVI5 WORKS-

.CUOIIIISAI'li'S

.

CITV IJYIJ-
'OlllvS , l."i--l Kn run in SI ,

Dyeing and clediibiK of Karmt-nU und K ods of
cry d.M.rlplloii. Vlinlilnu uf line ii"inii.la u

. .rlally. __ __
' "

AM ) CAHKIAOIC-

S'IILIAM
'

I'l'-IIII'l' ' ! ; ! ! .
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